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Good Reports On 
Water Content

Analysis of the water at the 
new well just completed by th 
City of Torrance, obtained from 
two firms at an interval of 

1 wtclt, show that the. well Is pro- 
I -duclng ,good Water, free from 
, bacteria, and of a quality fll 
i for domestic, industrial or Irrl 
[cation use.
] The analyses were furnishec 
j by the Western Precipitation 

Company and the Smith-Emery 
' Company. On the basis of re 

ports as to the quality of the 
| water, the P. W. A. office has 

authorized the city to proceed 
! with the drilling of the second 
| well. - __

Beauties Charm Camera Man
TOLEDO. (U.P.)   W a r r en 

Stevens, who Is official photog 
rapher for freshman classes at 
the University of Toledo, thinks, 
his job is just about tops among 
pleasing vocations. And this 

I,year the women are a bumper 
crop of beauty.

Not only do we use the best 
of materials obtainable, but 
our workmanship has such a 
distinctive appearance that 
they are very often taken 
for new* shoes, Soles sewed 
or cemented no nails, unless 
desired.
Everything In Shoe Repairing 

KENNY'S MASTER

1917 Carson Torrance

Longer Lines in Ford V-8 for 1936

I THE LONOM and more graceful lines of the 
I Ford V-8 lor 1936 are well Illustrated In this view of 
the popular De Luxe Tudor Sedan. The new longer 
hood extends gracefully over the attractive new 
radiator grille. Wide streamlined front fenders, with 
an Imposing flare, shroud the tires and bonne the

horns benlnd chromium grilles. New design steel 
 wheels with 12^-inch hub caps-are handsome and 
easy to clean. Bucket-type front seats are exception 
ally comfortable. This body type, of welded steel like 
all Ford V-8 bodies, Is also available without de luxe 
appointments at lower cost.   -_!___...

JACK HOLT 
plays a soldier 
OF FORTUNE

An American aviator of for- 
;une in South America to fly In 
i war.
' A beautiful senora who for- 
jets^ her vows as she mingles

with the masqueraders"~at- a
fiesta. 

Tfie daring commandant of an
aviation squadron who fights 
iercely over desolate - wastes

with enemy airmen who give
no quarter.

The enemy aviator known as 
'The Pox."

Dog fights . . . airport straf- 
hg . . . bombings ... 

These are the people and the 
hrills of Universal's thrilling

South American sky and war
drama, "Storm Over the Andes,"
which will be shown for three 
lays starting" tonight at the 
'orrance. Theatre. , 
Jack Holt, the star, makes his

greatest picture for Universal,
with Tony Moreno in a brilliant 
omeback, and beautiful Mona 
Jarrle taking another step 
oward stardom. In the cast

also are Juanlta Garflas, Gene

Lockhart, Grant Withers, Barry 
Norton arid George Lewis.

All the gay, colorful life of 
South America forms a scintil- 
lant background for the tre 
mendous love interest, the ro 
mance and the devil-may-care 
flying of men who face death 
each day high above the cruel; 
uninhabited-country stretching 
down the eastern slopes of the 
forbidding Andes.

"Storm Over Andes" 
Real-Life Experience 
Of One of Its Authors

Behind the filming of Unlver- 
sal's gripping South American 
war and aviation drama, "Storm 
Over the Andes," starring Jack 
Holt, as an aviator of fortune, 
now playing at the Plaza, Haw 
thorne,- is th'e story of the ac 
tual   experiences of one of the 
authors. Eliot Gibbons, world 
traveller and newspaper writer 
in collaboration with Laclede 
Christy, actually was at the 
front in the South American 
war which fornjs a background 
of the production as a guest of 
a general. He also flew over

Blue Monday Bluer
PITTSBURGH. MU.P.) Blue 

Monday is made bluer for house 
wives in the Squirrel Hill dis 
trict here by the ravages of a 
mischievous little monkey who 
seems to delight in swiping 
clothespins and letting, the fam 
ily washing scuttle merrily dlong 
in the dirt.

Job Permits Njo Errors 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (U.P.) 

 George Lammadln hasn't 
made-'a mistake'in 45 years. He 
doesn't dare. His job is mixing 
fulminate, a high explosive.

the desolate country, where the 
fighting occurred, ' and from 
these experiences. came the tale. 

He sought out Christy and 
asked -him to collaborate. Later 
the story was given a final 
touching up by Al De Mond, 
veteran screen writer, Lieuten 
ant Commander Frank Wead, 
credited with penning the tale 
once a famous navy filer and, 
since an injury'one of the best 
known of Hollywood writersi 
and an authority on naval pro 
ductions, as well as Eve Greety 
who heightened the love in 
terest.

TAMMANY AS OLD AS 
THE GOVERNMENT

By C. B. ROBERTSON

Emil Ludwig 
Will Speak on 

'Fate of Europe'

Tammany Hall so much in the limelight In New York, 
Is as old as the government itself. The, proper name is 
Tammany Society, or Columbian Order and Is a political 
organization formed chiefly through the exertions of William 
Meeney, an upholsterer irt the city of New York, at tire 
beginning of the administration 
of. President Washington. Its 
first meeting was held on May 
13, 1789. The society took Its 
name from St. Tammany, 
Deleware Indian, who was re 
vered by the early settlers of 
Pennsylvania for befriending 
them on several occasions. 
  The --offleers-of the -soeiety- 
conststed of a grand sachem and 
13 inferior sachems, represent 
ing the president and the 13 
governors of the states. Besides 
these there was a grand coun 
cil of which the sachems were 
members. It was- a very popu 
lar society and patriotic in its 
influences. Its membership in 
cluded most of the best men of 
New York City-. No-party-pott-- 
tics were tolerated in Its meet 
ings, but when President Wash 
ington denounced "self-consti 
tuted societies" in consequence 
of violent resistance to law 
made by the' secret democratic 
societies, at the time of the 
Whiskey Insurrection, nearly all 
members left it, believing their 
society to be included hi the 
reproof. , /

Meeney and others adhered 
to the organization and from 
that time on it became a politi 
cal society.-They-met at first
in Martling's Long Room, on the 
corner of Nassau and 'Frankfort

terrained to build a wigwam,

by them on the spot, 
years afterwards they

Many 
aban

doned the old wigwam and

building on 14th street, adjoin 
ing the- Academy of Music. Al 
though the actual membership

few hundred men, it has been

-and poll many thousands of

power in the politics, both of 
New York City and the state.

tic frauds of the Tweed ring in 
1878, led to~a~ "natural reaction 
and a temporary check. The 
Tweed ring in five years added

" Flrst-Tiand tmormatlou uf the 
Italo-Ethioplan situation will be 
told by Emil Ludwig, famed 
biographer-historian, who will 
open the Modern Forum lecture 
series on Monday, October 28, 
In Philharmonic Auditorium, 
Los Angeles, speaking on "The 
Fate of Europe.'1 . Ludwig has

lag the European situation. 
Tickets are on sale at regular 
boxoffice prices (plus   phone 
toll) at the Mltehell Ticket 
Office in Dolley Drug Company 
at 1225 El Prado.

$100,600,000 to the bonded In 
debtedness of New York City. 
In 1873 the people of New

Tweed for $6,000,000 which he 
had fraudulently ;approprlated. 
Tammany soon recovered Its 
prestige and increased Us power.

Sleep Wulker Takes Poison 
TAYLORVILLE, 111. (U.P.)  

Poison taken accidentally whllfl 
walking in her sleep was blamed 
by a coroner's jury here for the 
death of Miss Emma Foil, 28. 
Evidence presented at the in 
quest disclosed that Miss Foil 
was an habitual sleep Walker.

Robs Bailiff
LIMA, O. (U.P.) John Botch- 

en, common pleas court bailiff, 
chatted with a Gypsy woman. 
A few minutes later, Sheriff

Ralph S. Marshall was looking 
for the Gypsy and Betchen's $20.

MARRIED WOMEN
»n'l worrr mt urtr * Murrt Mrtau 
BQV»I Prescription Capsules

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE
DOLLEY DHUQ CO. 

El Prado and Sartori Ave.

Put the Fish 
Back Into the

' Fix your eyes on the fish, 
holding the paper at 
 arm's .length. Move it 
.slowly nearer, -and watch 
the fish swim into the

_ bowl at.the..right, ..._...

It's An Optical Illusion!
Normal eyes often mislead you in things 

like this . . .but defective eyesight plays 

far more dangerous tricks! The embar 

rassment that incorrect eyesight can cause 

you . . . the -often expensive mistakes . . . 

  -»the fatigue- and headaches, can often be 

relieved by properly fitted glasses. Ex 

amination by a qualified specialist will usu 

ally find the cause, and make corrective 

measures possible.

Optical Service Available 
On Convenient Terms

Dr. AldcnW. Smith
Optometrist at *~~

MJ*tf|d£ Jewelers
3SBBEEE£i&~S J 

1503 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Every VCkman Wanting Smart Dresses at Low Prices Will NX4lcome This News!

HARRIS FROCKS
Announce the Opening of Their NeW Store

At 1312 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Offering You a Most Comprehensive Selection of

Street and Party Dresses 
at $2.95 - $3.95 - $4.95 - $5.95

Also Wash Frocks at $1.95

    Don't let our low prices mislead you, as you will find our prices from $1.00 to $3.00 LESS 
than you have been accustomed to paying for the same grade of dresses.

The secret of our 30 years' business success in the Women's Ready-to-Wear business is 

"small profits and many sales," and we have come to Torrance because we believe many local 

women will welcome the opportunity of buying for less by paying cash. We also believe you will 

appreciate the much larger selection which we are able'to offer you.

Opening Feature . . Beginning Thursday, October 24

500 SILK and ANGORA
WOOL DRESSES - - - - -

All New Fall Models In A Wide Range of Colors

95

HARRIS FROCKS
1312 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

s


